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cannot mile or command respect from,
the children over wlîoin hie is placed
ivithout energy. Ditliculties often
arise, too, in dcalbig witbi botli teacli-
ers and scbolars, which require deter-
xnination to overcoine themr. A super-
intendent ought to be energeticin the
diseharge of bis duties.

A euperintendent onghit to bu a per-
son 1ta1ituated and disposed Io regu-
larity and rnethod i ail lis arrange-
moents. This is indispensable for the
preservatien of order in bis school, and
te its efficient management. And, ai-
thougli it may not nt first scem to be
of muicl consequence that our superin-
tendents should be scrupulously pune-
tuai and regular, it ivil1 bc fouîid that
-want of mnetiîod operates directly
against the i)rosperity of any sehool,
always affccting very much the cein-
fort4 aud frequently the usefuiness of
the teachers. In a Sunday sehool,
overything should bu donc Iliii order ;"
and, as a principal mieans of securing
such arrangements the person chosen
to conduct it should be a pattera of
regtilarity.

Ail Sunday-school teachers must be,
te soine extent, aetuated by motives of
benevolence; but should not our super-
inteiident be peculiarly a ?Larr-heart-
ed man? That lie may ivin the affec-
tien and confidence of teacher and
seholar, and be ready to sympathize
vitlî each in their real and fancied
difficuities, does lie flot require suchi a
qualification? And in deaiing with
both. classes, ivill ho not find frequent
opportunity for tie practice of charity
and forbearance ?

Alloiv me only further to say, tliat
it is desirable that onr su 1 erintendents
should be men of sorne standing in the
cwngregation- witli whicli tbey are
ccinnected. Their influence %vil], con-
sequently, bc felt as enhancing the
estimnate of the importance of our ivork
entertained by Inany in the Christian

conixunity, and as also induciti<' others
to take a more lively interest in thie
afihirs of our Sunday 8ebool associa.
tions. It is very gi*atifying to find that
v'ery many office-benrers in the Cbiurch
occupy prominent places in connection
with the religions tuition of the yotnng
and rising generation. We must deemi
sncb a fact an evidence of the extend.
ed and incrensing interest now taken
by the Churcli at large relative to the
spiritual welfare of the young of our
day. May this concern be fostered,
and may He, whose commission te u3
is,> IlFeed my lambs," recognize onr
labors, by taking to himself glory in
the salvation of snany young sus
tlirough our humble instrumentalitv!
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A LITTLE BOV'S REMARK TO HIS TEACHERt

A littie incident wva related a few
wveeks ago by a meinher of a Sabbath
sehool in Providence, R. I., wlîcl ig
interesting te every lover of truth,
especiaily sucli truth as cornes fromi the
lips of the young in its original sun-
plicity.

A class of little beys ivas confided
by the superintendent te the care of a
brother, w'hose hoary liead is deciared
in the word of God te be a crown cf
glery. Their venerable teacher pro.
mised thern last -%vinter, that as seen a8
the days of spring shonld corne, and
the earth put on its inantle of green,
and the littie songsters begfin to warble
among the trees, hoe would set apart a
day and take them to visit the abode5
of the dcad, and te look upen the

g raves of tliose sehool-mates- wbom the
land of deâith hadl lately torn frein

their embrace, and over whoin the
snowy blasts; of winter 'were tiien
fiercely beating.

Spring seen came, and tbeir faithfuil
teacher was glad te fulfil bis promise.


